
  

Worldwide average clinic GCR Score in 2017:  2.03  
GCR Accredited Clinic average GCR Score in 2017:  3.80  

GCR International Accreditation has significant impact on the results in the medical clinics 
worldwide. To make the impact more tangible, it was measured in 4 important areas - New patient 
leads, New patient bookings, New patient reviews & outcomes, Total clinic revenue. 

The average growth in these 4 areas was calculated from clinic data which were compared to 2016.  
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  Total Numbers 38% 30% 41% 35% 
 

These are the results for 10 countries, which has experienced remarkable growth in 2017. 

TOP 10 countries with the most significant growth 

  Country 
New patient 

leads 
New patient 

bookings 

New patient 
reviews & 
outcomes 

Total clinic 
revenue 

 

  Costa Rica 100% 90% 100%+* 50%+*  

  Croatia 13% 26% 33% 19%  

  Estonia 25% 30% 10% 32%  

  Hungary 15% 15% 20% 17%  

  India 23% 50% 38% 35%  

  Lebanon 35% 23% 65% 30%  

  Philippines 50% 30% 30% 30%  

  Poland 30% 25% 13% 29%  

  Serbia 57% 48% 90% 88%  

  UAE 38% 27% 43% 30%  

* Due to small sample size in Costa Rica, we don't display the full figure 

 

 

The influence of GCR International Accreditation             
on clinics around the world in 2017 



 

Notes: 

Country: Sample of countries monitored for our GCR Accreditation 2017 survey.  

New Patient Leads: Through the increased trust gained by being "internationally accredited", the promotion of 
its GCR Score and implementation of "best practices" clinics usually gain an increase in new patient leads.  

New Patients Booked: When 2 clinics of similar cost are compared, patients will book with the clinic that has 
a higher GCR Score, and has been GCR Accredited.  

New patient reviews & outcomes: Clinics get more online patient reviews and outcomes through using the 
GCR patient tool in clinic, via email / SMS. New patient reviews and outcomes are also influenced by 
increased patient satisfaction and increased patient numbers.  

Total Clinic Revenue: Clinic reputation usually has the highest influence on overall clinic revenue, either 
through higher treatment costs or higher patient numbers. However, it can of course be negatively influenced 
by the political or economic situation of the country. 

Some clinics have seen their overall GCR Score drop in 2017. This is due to the criteria of the GCR becoming 
stronger through the addition of more clinics and data. Regular updates and investments into the clinic level of 
expertise, facilities, services and patient feedback need to be made for the GCR Score to remain the same or 
increase over time. 

What clinics say about GCR.org 

Doctor Akram Bekdache Dental Clinic 
Lebanon 

“GCR helped me keep focus on what is important for the practice to develop!” 

Project Smile Dental Clinic  
Poland 

“Using the GCR accreditation on our website and correspondence adds credibility.” 

Goodness Dental  
Costa Rica 

“Our association with GCR has helped us better communicate our commitment to quality patient 
outcomes with potential patients.” 

Dr.Hussein Labib Dental Clinic 
United Arab Emirates  

„GCR accreditation is good tool for patients to know about high quality services provided by 
different providers. It helps clinic too to improve and upgrade their performance.” 

 

 
 

https://gcr.org/

